
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 32. was propofed, but without fuccefs, to remit the caufe to the Ordinary, in order
to give an opportunity to aftrud the debt by further evidence.

In advifing a reclaiming petition for the adjudger, it was urged, That the bill
was taken anno 1725; when, by the decifions of the Court, it was publifhed to
the nation, that bills with intereft from their date were legal fecurities; and there-
fore, to cut down this bill is (howing a fovereign contempt to the decifions of the
Court of Seflion, as not in the leafi degree to be trufled or regarded. I propof-
ed, therefore, that the bill fhould be fuftained upon this particular medium, of
being granted by the authority of the Court; and that an a& of federunt fhould
be made againft fuch bills in time coming. The interlocutor notwithflanding
was adhered to; a lafting reproach upon the Judges who voted for it, as being
infenfible, or blind, to the groffeft aa of injuftice, viz. the forfeiting a man for
doing what was declared, at the time, lawful by the Sovereign Court of the king-
dom.

Seled Dec. No 136. p. z92.

1760. January 2.
RO'BERT M'LAUCHLAN of that Ilk against ALLAN MLAUCHLAN.

No 33.
A bill bearing IN the year 1726, Allan M'Lauchlan accepted a bill to Evan M'Lauchlan, for
and nalty, 00 merks, with annualrents and penalty, conform to law; which is holograph of
faftained, Allan the acceptor.
where the
debt was ac- Robert M'Lauchlan acquired right to this bill. Allan paid the annualrents re-
knowedged gularly for feveral years; but at length refufed Robert
by the ac- gual o eea er;bthaving aleghrfid.payment, Roetbrought
ceptor. an aftion againft him.

Obje~led for the defender, The bill is null, as bearing annualrent and penalty.
Pleaded for the purfuer, imo, At the period when this bill was granted, the

form in which it was executed was held legal. By decifions of a later date, the
contrary has been found; but fuch decifions ought not to have a retrofpect. 2do,
The words in the bill, ' annualrent and penalty, conform to law,' can have no effedt.
Annualrent is due, whether it be flipulated or not; penalty is not due, although
flipulated : The words are therefore fuperfluous, and muft be held pro non adjeffis.
The defender is barred, personali exceptione, from objeding this nullity; for that
he himfelf both wrote the bill, and homologated it, by payment of annualrent for
feveral years.

Answered for the defender, Bills were introduced for the benefit of commerce,
to facilitate tranfadions, by fupplying the place of ready money, but not to re-
main as permanent fecurities: That therefore the form of bills, in all trading
countries, is precife and uniform; and in every country, except Scotland, their
endurance is limited by a fhort prefcription: But as in this country there is no
ftatute of limitations, the Court has been the more attentive to define the nature
and form of fach flender fecurities; and to declare them void when they contain
flipulations beyond their proper form. The confequences arifing from their be-
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ing employed as permanent rights in place of bonds, and other formal deeds, No 33.
would be dangerous; therefore it has been found, by a feries of decifions, that
bills bearing annualrent and penalty are null. It is of no moment, that the bill
is written by the defender. The form of every obligation is prefumed to be the
operation of the creditor; although it may be the aa of the debtor, yet he is
prefumed to grant that fort of fecurity which the creditor demands: To it there-
fbre the debtor, when purfued, may obje&. The very ftile of a bill is the lan-
guage of the creditor making a demand, like the Roman flipulation; and there-
fore, if he makes an improper demand, and thereby frames an informal fecurity,
he has himfelf to blame.

THE LORDS, as the debt was acknowledged, fufLained the bill.'

A&. J. Campbd, junior. Alt. Garden. Clerk, Kiripatrick
W. Nairn. Fol. Dic. v. 3. P- 75. Fac. ColNo 206. p. 369.

1790. June 23. JoHN SWORD against JAMES BLAIR. -

No 34.
PETER RATTRAY granted to Blair a bill in thefe terms: 'Edinbirgh, 8th 7anub A bill bearing

Sary 1787 Eight months after date, pay to meor~order, the fum of One hun- foripntef
I dred pound Sterling, witbfive per cent. -of interest, t your, houfe here, value, from the date,

n cholograph of
I in cafh. the acceptor,

' JAMES BLAIR. was fuftained
in a competi-

PETER TTRAY* tion of credi-
* tor~s.

The bill was holograph of Rattray the acceptor.,. On the back of it the fol-
lowing receipt appeared: ' 29 th August 1787. Received Two pounds ten Thil..

lings. Sterling, as one half year's intereft, by.
JAMES BLAIR.r'*

In a competition of -Rattray's creditors, which took place before the Comniffral
ry-court, Sword, one of them, objeled, That, in confequence of the fripulation
of intereft, the bill was null; and the Commiffaries fufltained the objedion. This
judgment was brought under review, by a bill of advocation; which the Lort,
Ordinary on the bills having refufed, the queftion was flated to the Court in a
reclaiming petition and anfwers. The complainer

Pleaded: Formerly it was no objedion to a bill of, exchange, that it bore a,
flipulation of intereft before the term of payment; DIid. voce BILL of Ex.
CHANGE. Even at prefent a bill is good, if intereft be not exprefsly fo flipu-
lated, though in fad it be exigible. Thus, a bill made payable ' atI Martinmas,.

with the firft year's intereft, twelve merks and a half,' was fuftained; zoth
June 1743, Schaw contra Ruffel, No 26. p. 1423-; as was alfo another, payable,
' at Whitfunday, with a year's annualrent thereof;' 2d November 1 750, Gor-,
don contra King's Advocate, No 29. p. 14;6.
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